
June 1 - 30
VIDEO FESTIVAL
The KITCHEN for Electrpnic Media
located at Mercer Arts Center, 240
Mercer St ., will present the works of
noted Video artists from throughout the
U.S . and Canada . Dealing specifically
with Video as an Electronic Art
Medium, the programs will include
unusual color and black and white visual
compositions, simultaneous multi-
channel video environments, and many
other rarely seen forms of electronic art .
Adm . $2 . For daily programs and times
phone 475-9865 .

YORK

	

534-1672
Fifth Ave. at 103rd St .

"Unburied Treasure" - Rare portraits,
costume & scene designs, set models and
personal memorabilia of Helen Hayes,
Cole Porter, Mary Martin, George
Gershwin and others . Tues.-Sat . 10-5,
Sun . 1-5 . Free .
INTERNATIONAL HI-FI EXPO

443 Park Ave. So . (30)

	

683-7721
See & hear the largest selection of high
fidelity equipment, including audio
furniture, sound chairs from the worlds
top manufacturers . Tues.-Fri. 11-5, Sat .
11-4, closed Sun. & Mon.

June 1 - 30

VIDEO
FESTIVAL

Video as an Electronic Art Medium
as seen thru the works of noted
Video artists .

Color and black & white
visual compositions

Simultaneous multichannel
video environments
Many other rarely seen

forms of electronic art
Tues.-Wed . 8 PM, Thurs . thru Sun . 9 :15
Fri . Late Show 11 :30

	

Adm. $2

MERCER ARTS CENTER
240MERCER STREET

EN a%5-9B6S .

UARM
Starting May 19

VIDEO FREE AMERICA-San Francisco
tells the continuing story of Carol and
Fred . The Underground Video documentary
soap opera . A closed circuit multiple
video novel about pornography, sexual
identity, the inhibition of marriage
and the effect of living tooclose to
an electronic medium. Admission $3

l Fri . 7 :30, Sat . 7 :30 &.11 :30, Sun . 3 & 7 :30)


